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One Boare oa4ax,A.,W......... ..4 (1 00
two days,.... .176

l ;threedays,...,K.::. ..,..,..' HI SO

. . foot days,.... .... .'n';s..w..3. 8 00
' , five days,,.. S 60 .

. " , TwoweekB,.......,..:,.-- ,
. v 6 60," Threeweeks, 8 60

" Oae month, ).:-- j. 10 0
t . Twovmontha,j.'.....i 17 00

" ii . .TTimc mpthpj i, : MM
. Six montha,... 40 00
.Pneyear,vr.i.,,f. 60 00

' tConn-ac-t 'AdTectleenxents taken at proper
tionately low rates.' .

" Tea hues eHd Nonpareil type make oae square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
T0-HI6-HT AKB" EYERY - EYEMI II 6.

TUB GREAT AND OJTLY

Prof; j;SiMaiiis
MONARCH OF ALL WIZaBDS I

1 AA Blegant and Costly FRK8ENT& f ffIV VGlven Away at Every Performance. XWjXJ
Bs Saai ' ' "

Reserved Beats for sale at Heinsberger's without
extra charge. mhlBSt

Quarantine RegulationB
Port of WilmiBSitoB, Kortft Carolina.

PUBLISHED DAILT IZCXFT MOKUATH.

urle year; (by mitt postage paid,: -- .". i . . 1 w
iix moalhs, " " " 4 00
rnree month. " " 8 45
uaesaouth:' ? H 100

To City Subaerlbera, delivered tir any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mare than three maatha
n advance. t

MORNINEDITJON.
Entered at the Foat Office at Wilmington, N. a,

as second class matter.

The Southern excursionists to Cincinnati
have met with a magnificent reception;
Got. Colqnltt and ex-Go- v. Brown, pi
Georgia, were --among the speakers.
Negro laborers in St. Charles' Parish, La.,
are on a strike, and threaten to born the
sugar houses; the military have been sent to
the scene. New Hampshire Demo-
cratic Slate Convention wilf be held on
May 5ib. Hartmann acknowledges
that he baa "attempted" io assassinate the
Csr; be says he is coming to this country.

Parole won the race for the Liverpool
Spring Cup; eleven horses ran. In the
House Committee on Labor Depression re
ported in favor of abrogating immigration
treaties with China. The French
Cabinet has" 5ecTded to enforce decree
providing for dissolution of unauthorized
religious offfeYs"' Two young men
fought a duel io Brunswick county, Vs.;
oae received a slight wound in the arm and
the other itad a lock of hair cut off; they
were arrt-gte- tl jriaU Atxanging for another
&( & --Tb trial f John Merrill, for the
muriJcr of C M. Hicks, .at Weidon, N. C,
baa been postponed until September next.

The Domination of Simmons for a
Georgia Census Super visorship was re-

jected by tne-BtfBr-
et: The Kailroad

Committee of the State Legislature will re-

port favorably to-d- ay on the bill to sell the
Western North Carolina Railroad, with
some amendments. No further trouble
s appcutieRdert Jrpm. the strike on the

Louisiana plantation. Russia is alarmed
at Cbina'd preparations for war. The
Irish LauXLeigue wiR welcome ParneU 00
tiS return: ' --- ne Mississippi Tfier
threatens a disastrous overflow. The
Iia iau Chambers discuss the probability
of war with Austria, v, New York mar-

kets: Money 56 per cent; cotton quiet
sud blen&y at 13 5-- 1 5c; Southein

dour dull and heavy at $5.657.50; wudat
a ohacic stroeger at $1 391.45; corn JHc
lower at 5?i59Jc.; spirits turpentine
quid at 4949ic; rosin dull at $1 50 I 55.

i

A sign. The Democratic State
Committee of Pennsylvania scored
au auti-Tild- eu victory. Good.

Uab! for "Old Kaintuck." Tie
.Legislature refused to allow the
aibid'uouj lieecber the use of one of
its halls.

Now leu the Ualeigb News publish
what ihe.'iil'AK sid -- iu reply to the
RobtptiQnr rwhueaorlUde U chuckles

.1U -- s.

lhe TexasBapreme Court pro- -'

a4ui 'Cijhii MoffeK. belUpUhoh '
cua-tfturnr- nat.

rrrerq- - is - tremeodous
coiiteriratiOTr-fHBOit- g Ibe liquor meu,

' Kt-Grover- nor E. B. Washburae, of
Illinois is oat in a card sayjfng he
will not be acaadidate for the Pre
sdeutial nomination. Of course-not- .

But in case a "dark horse" is needed
La will answer to the description. He
is for Grant first, and modestly for-

bids thaw he should name the secorid
' choice.

The anxiety to hear Mr. Gladstone
spealnrrrSdrabargh on Wednesday
was so great, that many persons ac-

tually offered $30 each for a ticket of
admission. That reminds us of the
furore to hear Jenny Tiind sing, wherr
$10, $20 or more ' were freely paid.
But', what American orator and
statesman could ever draw as Glad

.HQl&nie does? -

The Raleigh News knows why the
ffid iiaffe pubfutrr the Governor's

rehash of his plea for the sale of the
railroad to Best." ' The hew bill was
--very similar to tha'bld, and the chief
changes! were' noted.,' Besides the
Stab does "not circulate among the
msmhers to. any great extent, and
they" alone have the railroad in hand...
The. PWpM$v 'V9 Wiflaitt the matr.
tef.' pqblisa" news lfor the mil-lionn- ofc

documents, for Legislators.

OtiTpjogy fox. again referring to
Mr. Seymour 'candidacy must be
found in oar anxiety that the Demo-

crats snoafcl at'okl irOBiistake this
yearVII:TBeIaBt account is favorable,
but it 'Strby ;Tuthority.':; But it is
interesting and we copy it. The reg-ol- ar

Washington correspondent of
the Richmond Dispatch wrilea on the

' Governor Seymour fa avot a Candidate
. fotthe!emocratIc qomnation,ii(lbewiU

not say tbai be will . accept. ; U..nomInated.
beeauawthat amooota to being a candidate;

; but I know sf well as I can know anything
of the kind, and upon evidence mat )t con-clasr- ve

t0 my mind, that if Grant is nomi-
nated at Chicago and Governor Seymour st
Cincinnati; xkat rtbvtatter will, accept. I
know.oot nrSoo--4atiafacto- evidence
that Mr. Hendricks will accept the second

i. placer en a, tiCkst. with Sevmoor. u Bo said
to-da- y to me a Virginian whose political
sagacity and information are recognized in

WILMINGTON,
in-la- w, on Tuesday

J
last, at the advanced

- OO J j
i

Pittsboro JRcord: the
storm last Tuesday, as' two persons were
riding along a "neighborhood" road in the
southern parrof'thiseouatyi sv tree was
suddenly blown down and falling upon
one of them, Mr. Jordan Wicker, iestantly
killed him.- -' ' i : .;.;.

Mr. T.; J.' KwelU' in the New
Berne. Nut Shell, challenges any pedestrian .

in North Carolina lor the championship of
the fitata. in a twentv-fiv- a mile u-

pleaae race, to take place at the Rink of the
JSlmCi'ty A.tuletic Club, in New Berne, on
juonaay, jaay io, leso. u-

Greensboro" Patriot t Another
batch of emigrants, about forty in number,
left this city for Kansas and other Western
points oa Monday and Tuesday evenidgs of
this week. Why will they go f Kich- -
mond & Danville la quoted at 65 is Rich-
mond;' while North Carolina Railroad stock
is now about 75. . ; I

W. BT;XQ we plead guijtty bttor--
gery in Buncombe Court. , Judge Bchenck
su8penaea judgmeatirom term to term zor
eighteen months, ordered him. to report
regularly and to show in what manner he
has bemeaned himself. This. was done, be-
cause of the plea of his young wife and
children in his benaif .

Weld on :JV0s: A revival, is in
progress at Enfleld.under ths charge of Rev.
Mr. Buie, of the Methodist Church, assisted
by other well known divines. A.t the
meetintr held io ' Jacksotf Monday of list
week,to consider the practicability of build
ing a railroad from that place to viarysburg,
speeches' were' made, and the necessary
committees appointed, to which were givtn
the power to call meetings at any time.

T!H itoriftl AnnvunAnVlAnRA of t.fia
Charlotte Obaerver from Raleigh : The pre-
vailing opinion seems V he that it would
be unwise tCLdficlaraah8olately that there
sbQuldvba bo Jegislationber ,lhan relates
to the sale of the Western North Carolisa
Railroad, but Aaa Democrats at .least iavcr
aa aoiourjuneot Aha very imonxeBt the.rail
road question, is settled. Howaoca gene
ra legislation there shall be, will, (hererore
depend upoft when the, jpin commjtfee on
the railroad'i8 able to agree upon a report.

.The following , is the . Railroad
Joint Commktee;FromtheBenate --Iacih,
of jpidaoa; Davidson, of ; Buneoqabr Br-wi- or

ot McDowell; ; Dortch,, of , Wayne
Crraoam, of Iaacoln; Jtfsbane, of Caswell;
Bryan, of Fender (Democrats); Uraham.ei
Montgomery; Everltt, of Forsyth; , While,
of Perquimans (publicans)., ,rrom the
fpose Car tef,. of. Buncombe; Cook, bf

Brbwil, of Mecklenburg:; Cobb;
ox lancoin: uovington, or union; jarysan,
Of Swain ; Lockhart, of Anson ; Richardsato,
Of Columbus; Vaughn,' of Alleghany; Ber
nard, or jntt; Davis, or usuwoa (Demo
crats): Clark, of. Craven? Davis, of Madi
son; Ellison, bf Wake; Bcott; of New Han-- .

, , r-fo-
Ul sbo'rp Messenger :

' We re--
met to leara that Mr-- John Backer, jat
JPrinceton, was so. seriously kicked ia the.
breast by a horse, a few days agov that at
one time his condition was. thought ex-
tremely cutical. At last accounts he was
lmprovi: g. The measles are among
the children In varions parts of this town

The Presbytery, Of Wflmington will
meet at Brown MaTsh Church. Bladen
county, on Thursday; 25th of March. j

rrver,. and we learn that at one lime the
bridge at White Han was in great danger
of being washed away by floating logs aad
debris lett on the banks by lien. Katnsoa s
force. One span of the bridge : is badly
sprung. j

Raleigh Observer: J. N. Bant -
ing's horse raaaaywith his buggy, on
the Fayetterille 'roadr yesterday morninjg,
and smasnea toe vemcie into Dits. juage
Bantiiuc .was thrown not and badly braised.
His injuries are not serious, though painful.

weuftaersianauiai, juage-jnetnmv- n

has accepted an invitation . to address tke
Railroad Committee in the hall of the House

.There was onite a remarka
ble runaway on Fayettevllle' street yester
day. A Countryman was urown orxms
waon. hut held fast to the reins, and lef a
front wheel pass over him. without befog In
the least nart, lie tun retainea nis nota
on therein fcnd .was digged prostrate
through the mud for many yards. At last
he was thrown In front, of the rear wheel
and stopped the wagon j

Charlotte Jrrets i? irom wb.it
we can hear policemen will probably re
ceive fifty dollars per .month during tae
anmmAF mnnihi ., Mr. . William Fhiffer
has a sassafras oil distillery on his property
near, this city, .which Is turning out a good
article and is prontaoie. -- non. x. y.
Fowle, of Raleigh, has accepted the invita-
tion of the Greensboro ladies to deliver the
wMamttt Mitihtuwnirtlur 10tHV1Wiir i

Breakers Robinson and fjaofjug appome a
aUsahsre iell-ou- tJ CRiUrwad ' Committee,
Messrs. Dortch and Richardson being t$e
only excepUons Theyl appear to be con-
trolled bv outstdfinaaeBceiafmuch bo as
were the Bpeikerj to Utg .Llttlefield days jn
'67-'6-8, onlyythsy areiPsmoorats. The
committtee stands1 lyDemocrats, 7 Repub
licans, and from It selection it would Be
better, prohsblv,;Wera tha.4atter ln(the mk- -

ChArlbtta.7 Observer: John
Whitehead Jsncl Frank" Hughes, of this
State, arsvemonr the recent graduates at
the Penhsvlvania'Medical University. -
Dr. Thos. Anderson, or Btatesville, a day
or two aso. wiiionU) anting, bad one
his fingers shot off. The barn belpn
ins? , io Mr. , Rufas y . Overcasb, ; : whe l r

sides four or five miles west of China Qrovje,
In Kowm county; was ournea issi masy
niiht. .The structure was totally destroyed,
together with three horses, cattle, forage.
and alibis Wheat. ' It ht learned from
rvl nawlaa. Snoerintendant of: the . Mint.
that the sum unaccountea lor Dy ine mint
in this city to the'-Unite- d Btstes gbver$- -
meaW and included among the sums due
the Government at the outbreak of t
war. Is $23,000, instead of $88,000 as pu
lished. ,. This sum was aeiaed at the beg
ntnrtftha war bv the Charlotte Grays
the name of the Confederate States. It
was tent .Charleston, and, being in gold
and silver, was used ta the outfit of Mason
andHIlden.' ' '

.

r HHWrADVBaTUEnBNTS.
7

:: Mnsos Rutne overcoavL, v;
iJ. C. STBVSMSOH-rSund-ay eating.

A. DXVtDi-FIh- s imported fabrics.
J. B. FiBBABr Hand sewing machines.

will Lun Thii MorBlnar.T, t i l i
Aiir tnun friend. Mr. John, D..DDruat.

is expected' to leave this morning en route
ror Loido.Jhs tWbSreCie designs

friends wili IpltaWii iunv tQ.vhis;,s4opted.

(hifere: ff s.'hoped a .prosperous ca

WHOLE: NO: 3,931

ToDayi Indleaiiooa.
- Rain areas, followed by clearing weather,
northwesterly winds, stationary or lower
temperature, aad rising barometer, are the
indications for this section to-da- y.

Mv time IS lln " aiH lha Tnrr 1,;
patient, whom he found using Dr. Bull'sfhn.1. O .wugu ojriup, auu ue was, correct, rorinatcough was soon a thing of the past. "Price
25 cents. . .,

; ; ' ';iT ITKMV
ChewJacKsov'a Bbst Sweet Navy Tobacco

book Bornanr. iHxsioBiriHs btar Book Bind
ery does ail kinds of Binding aad Baling ta a work
manlike manner, and at reason able nrioM Mr
ehaata and others neodlag Receipt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness in the execatipnof
.iiqi 1 vnnn ;

"VIHB'VMat.Tan aTTtra tiiiui kJ. A. lie SbWUUUU UI BLKJTVSmen la invited to the advertlaeme&t of Messrs. J. k
w . manaractnrers or fine breech-loadin- g
gnna, Birmingham, Kngland. Their guns are made

w BjrowuiiawwuB nun jucwimmenta famished,. thos easarins the right crook,
length of stock &a

. . ."ffwn AmfMjM. TT n TT

fWs is to certify that have made use of Colden'sLiebig'a Uqoid Beef and Tonic Inrigorator in sev--
and nave found It to act admirably in such cvscs aaa MWtimfoodGtonie aad stimulant." -

'

A GOOD HOTTKKWTR're Thn vvl luuiisotfn
when she is giving har house Its spring renovating.
Should bear in mind that thn dr hniha n x.Zi
house are more precioua than many honses,and thattaeir'ieystema need cleanaing by purifying the blood,regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent andcure the diseases arising from spring malaria andmiasma, and she must know that there Is noflimg
that will do it so perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters , the purest and best of medicines. Concord (N.
H.) Patriot.

A DOVH Town uiranrt itarn il j
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agemea
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. W inflow's Soothing Syrup was
lust. the article natiAnA nmmiral a rniitnl. ab- 1 t ""I'i'i; wi iudchild. On reaching home aad acquainting his wjfe
yt .mm " w. u mx nuuo, duo nn iuqu IO Have It Suministered to the child, as she was strongly in favorof Homoeopathy. That night the-- child passed; in
borne the day following, the father found the baby

less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the fatherwith the child. During her absence he administereda portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, andsaid nothing. That night all hands slept well.' andthe little fellow awoke in the morning bright andhappy. The mother waa delighted with the suddenand wonderful change, and although at firat offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
aad restless nights have disappeared. A single trialof the Byrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold

m nnnlii ate A 1 ill

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r Sub1er Overcoats,
--

QMBEKUUAS, CANES,

And a fine stock of CLOTHING

NOW OPENING.
MUNSON, Clothier and ;

mh30tf - Merchant Tailor,

Bitters.
JBON BITTERS, HOP BITTERS,

Hostetter's Bitters, Maryland
Tonic Bitters. Tinegar Bitters,

For sale by
JAMES C. MUfcDS,

mh 30 It Druggist;

LADIES 1 LADIES 1 LADIES I Come and see
of allSewin? Machines. THK NKW

HAND. 8elling out, but more on the way.
a. an ui new nana improvea Jiana snutues just

received.
Old Machines taken in exchange sold cheap.
All kinds of Machines repaired. Needles and

Attachments furnished to any at achine.
Many thanks for the past.

Respectfully, J. B. FARRAR,
. mhl9 3t S4 Market St;

Fine Imported Fabrics
Foremen's WearJ

gCOTCH AND ENGLISH .SUITINGS,

Black and Blue Diag. and Basket Suitings, --

French Batist Cloths, j

The largest assortment In all styles of CasBi- -

meresat A. DAVID'S, i

The Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Received to day a fall line of NECKWEAR, new
styles. mhSOtfi

How rM SometMni tfl Eat on Mflay.
pT"AM8, SUGAR CURED and N . C. ;

'Bhaulders, " " ' j:... : : j -

Shoulder Strips, Bacon Strips, l " '
Fulton Market Beef, ' , K

No. 1 Mackerel, very nice; s.v.

No. S Mackerel, 6 for S5c; ' '

Pickled Salmon,

.400 Ginger Nats for 95c;

Vanilla Wafers? Butter, Scotch,' Mixed Cakes;
Cream and Oyster Crackers; j
Huchins' Sandwich Meats just received; ele

gant goods aad prices reasonable.
Dried Beef chipped to order;

COMB ABOUND AND LOOK AT tBSr SU-
GARS AND PRICKS: THEY ARE CERTAINLY
TUB CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. i

JAMES C. STEVENSON. :

mh 80 tf Market Street.

For Sale.
BALES GILT EDGED1000 TIMOTHY HAY.
Special figures on car-loa- d lots.

"BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY,"
Grinding daily.

PRESTON CUMMINS A CO..
mh 18 tf Millers aad Grain Dealers.

Spring Styles :

ATS 1 - "'H
AT LOW PRICES I .... , i

HARRISON A ALLEN, j

mh!8tf , '.Hatters.!

: Oiudexi Seed ! i

EARLY PEAS, MOHAWK BEANS,EXTRA; v . i . :. '

Six Weeks Beans, Valentine Beani, Marrowfat
Peas, Radish, Cabbage, Beet, Squash, Cucumber,
Pepper, Tomato and Turnip Seed, wholesale, and
retail, at '

' v , .

mhl8tf GREEN FLANNBR.!
i .;. . j. . ' , .r n r i , ii j

Spring Q-ood- s.

A FULL LINE ,OV LADIES' AND MISSES'i BUTTON BOOTS. A few. pairs of Ladies'
Ties. Deddedly the neatest and nobbiest Slipper,
in the market. Infants' French Kid Button Shoes
at 956. per pan-- . Children's Shoealn endlesa.variety
at remarkably low prices. - . ;

' ' THOMAS BT. HOWBY,
, mhl4tf , ... No..47,Nortb Market at,:

IF YOU WAKr TO SAVE BUYING a.BUT Spring Suit send yout lasif Summer one to
sue, have it dyed nicely and put in order. . 1 warrant
m wrirk to wear dean.' nave no dved anracaranea.

1 and not to shrink.: Ladles Dressev Cleaka, Ac.,,
1 dyed in ' sn the late olow.L
I .. vk, WILMINGTON DYEING aTAB., :

' mhMtf . Market, between Sd and 8d Sta.

YOL. XXV. NO. ta53:

Jadge Merrimon addressed the mem-

bers r of the Legislature on Thursday
evening on the proposed sale of the)
Western North Carolina Railroad.
We have not, read the abstract in the
Observer W copy' the following,
which giyes in part his views; j

Redraft the bill again,- - and make it a
fair business proposition, so that you can'
compel the parties to do the work. Hqw,
easy it is for them, if they have the means'
which they aay they have.toput tip collate-
ral, say $500,000 or $1,000,000, as a guaran-
tee, the amount to be surrendered when
they comply with their contract.; . The new
bill is worse than the bid one, in ho( pro--,

viding that they are to pay damages, t- - He
did not believe they would invest the,

capital necessary to build the road
to Cleveland. In his opinion the result will
be that the 8tate will slowly build the road
with her convicts. He doubted if even Mr,
Best himself knew the purposes of those
whom be represents. What he would sug-
gest is, that the' Legislature cut off all these
possibilities. If this bill was passed he did
not believe the road would be built in two
generations.". ..:!

tub BXTBiottoiaam session
OF THK LBGISLaTUBB.

Raleigh Observer's Report Condensed.!
SENATE.

M ;;j
Trurjeaiia-r- j Marp.h :lfi. 1880.

A number of bills, were ihtrodocefi.
We give a part. '

By Mr. GrahamBill to sell the
State's interest in the Western North
Carolina Railroad." j

By Mr. Everett BUI to repeal a,n
act abolishing the tax fees of attot-pe- ys.

Placed on calendar, s j

U, The following bills passed . their
everal readings, under a suspension

of tbendes: ;j '
i

BUtJ to, amend: 'section t4 cbaptK
239, of the laws of 1 879,

Mr. EvertU moved a suspension of
the rules in order taks np his reso-tutf- on

irelating to'the ebntested; seat
of the second Senatorial district. I

(This resolution proposea to uaaeaV
thm nrPRPitt ' inftOtthABt. ' Mr.' WaHio.
and put in bUl!.m?l'35Jl
row. and declares that Carrow is lawf
fally entitled to the seat.) ,r;.; i

Mr. Davidson sailed for the previ-
ous question on the motfori to" refer,
which prevailed, and the refehie
was made. i- - (

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Wimberly A biir contertMag

cotton weighers. Referred tbjtie.
Committee on Propositions . arjd
Grievances. .

Mr. Reynolds A bill in relation
to salaries of teachers in puboc
sohools. Bill provides that teachers
with first grade certificates shall e- -;

ceive$2aday; second grade $1.50,
and third grade $1. Referred to
the Committee on Education.

Mr. Pettipher A bill . concerning
larceny. Calendar.

BilLto amend chapter 8, laws of
1879, was takeu up.

-
" The - Committee on Propositions

and Grievances offered a substitute
in regard to ohanging the time 0f
holding courts in Harnett, Johnston,
Anson, and other counties. The sub-
stitute' was adopted, and the bill, is
amended, passed its several readings.

House bill No. 24, introduced by
Mr. Dunn, allowing prisoners in jail
to be worked on public roads, wM
taken up. j

House bill No. 28, an act to extend
the time for the redemption of laud
sold for taxes, after the amendment
striking out --'January 1," and insert-
ing 'February 1," passed its several
readings. j

House bill No. 33, to provide pat-sa- ge

ways for fish across dams on the
Cape Fear, in the counties of Cum-
berland and Harnett, introduced ' by
Mr. Coffield, was taken up. !

Mr. Goldston moved to amend by
adding Chatham county, which was
agreed to. " '

Mr. Blocker offered an amendment.
and aftet jconsiderabla diaonaaidalthe
whole matter was reterrea to ine
Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.' t

House bill No. 36, aot relating to
the Cape . Fear and Yadkin Vallf y
Railroad, appointing directors be
yond Greensboro,, after discussiota,
passed. . -

An act in reeard to the killing
live stock on railroads (renders he
engineer indictable,)- - was" taken up
and placed on its second readine. An
amendment by Mr. Brown, to include
all railroads in .the Stale, was adopt
ed, l No final action.f.wif.un it

T

spirits : Tixrpeumite:
There are, 125 sttidepts ai Tririi-t-

College. , j j

Tho Enfield Sentinel is for Jadge
Fowle for Governor. -

Oar paragraph about Vt. HeeakB
IM on ine roanas wuhoat credit. ;

Senator Scales, of Guilford, Is
detained at home on account of sickness.
says the Patriot. ''

r ,; i !'

Thus far we have noticed but
two 'Honorabies" is the Legislature. ' k
Mr. Frapps said, "Dat ish better.
' The Republicans of the Raleigh

District will hold a Convention in Raleigh
the 6U of July, to nominate a candidate; for
OoagNBKL-g'- 'v ;3.;i.i'i.':i
! Tbe RaUlgtfSpe
should hate been credited to the Cbarlotte
Obterveti and was so credited, butjth$ printer
omitted it. Sochi errors areprovekig to
all nanas. . j

Worbegtha FayetteviUe JBan- -
w paraos. 1 u na,' pnacerj mane ins say
nreclsely the opposite ot what . we wrote.
Ve said that it was wf for Fowle, sod; we
ra made.to-savinflttirt- ' --.ft.J, ivtfi-r- f t

F6rney"8b!j;tb'ttotbetef Judgs 8bipp,
ot thii ctty.4ied in Liscoldton; at the res-
idence oi OapL V. Q JohnstoaV hes sea-- i

NaC, SATURDAYw
Kiocal JDoia :.,,,,, ;'.vi ;:

- No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. :

. ,

To-da- y, according to the Alma-

nac Spring commences.

A large amonnt of rain fell In
this section Thursday night. ;

Capt. John W, Ellis, of Colunt-bu- s,

was in the city last night. . ,

We see by the Raleigh papers
that Capt. Guilford Dudley is ill. '

The Quarantine Regulations
are pow being published. The quarantine
season will commence on the 1st of May.

Some of the rafts in the river
broke loose yesterday and swung arouad
so as to form a bridge reaching entirely
across the river.

Mr. J. M. Robinson, formerly a
leading hardware merchant in this city, hut
now of Westchester, Pa., is registered at
the Purceli House.

Messrs W. W. Banks and. Neil
Simons, ! the latter a sub-mari- ne diver,
succeeded in getting out the wood-loc-k

of the rudder to the schooner 3. V.

iVr. Simmen, yesterday morning,, when the
rudder, was unshipped It is now thought
that the injury will be repaired without
necessitating the removal of the cargo.

Activity In me Barbor.
There was unusual activity io the harbor

yesterday. In some places one could al
most walk across the raging Cape Fear'
on timber and turpentine rafts, arouad the
alter of which quite a number of MghtCrs

were busy relieving tbem of the numerous
submerged barrels filled with the products
of the pine, and the ever restless togs were
flitting hither and thither among the large
number of shipping anchored here aad
there, while the March winds were whist-

ling a lively accompaniment to the busy
scene among the rigging Of the vessels at
the wharves and in the stream. .

The river was so stocked with rafts that
large Vessels found it difficult to move
abouU The steamship JKtffulaior wanted to
go across the river, Lut found it almost im-

possible in consequence of the scarcity of
room.

Tberavooaeter Rer.
The following will show th state oi the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta..... 6d JacksoaviUe 83
Augusta. 68 Key West, 84
Charleston,... ,..87 Mobile,.... ...... 65
Charlotte ....... .63 Montgomery 62
Coraicana, ...... 60 New Orleans,. . . .64
Galveston, 6a PoataRassa,. ...81
Havana.. ...81 Savannah. ...... .170

Iadianola, . .... i .64 WilmingtOB,... .68

SS aerial lai Cgra.
From the Congressional Record we learn

that on Wednesday, the 17th, Mr. Russell
introduced in the House a petition of citi- -
zips of North Carolina for the improve-

ment of Lockwood's Folly river, which
was referred . to the committee on Com
merce; and, on the same day, a memorial
of citizens of North Carolina for the build
ing of a coast canal from Lock wood's Folly
to the Cape Fear river, ia North Carolina,
which was referred to th same committee.

The IfIk Bxenralon.
A gentleman just arrived from the South

informed us yesterday that eight hundred
Southern merchants, mostly from Georgia,
bat including three from this city Messrs.
D. G. Worth, J. H. Currie and G. J: Boney

left Atlanta Tuesday night on the excur-

sion to Cincinnati over the hew Cincinnati
Southern road,ref erred to in our telegraphic
columns yesterday morning. .The crowd
was' swollen to fifteen, hundred before,
reaching Cincinnati. !

iUaunailaate nasian '

The following is the unmail'able matter
remaining In the city postofflce at this date :

Andrew Williams, Weldon. a. C; B.
Allmaa & Co., New York, N. Y. ; Dr. C. P.
Bogart Edenton, N. C., (merchandise);
Agnes McDugal,. Bolton, K C, (merchaa-dise- V,

T. fl. Howard, Cedea Pont; Martin
F. Larde'y,-- F. Ree, Nlon MoreeL

lau4 0Bi. .

EUa Holmes, colored, who was required
"to give a justified bond In- - the sum of $50

for her appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, to testify against Wllford
"Hunter accused of burglary, was lodged
in'jail Thursday evening, but was dis-

charged from custody yesterday moxaing
upon giving the necessary security. ,

The , case of Alex. Watson, colored,
XJbarged witb obtaining goods under false
pretenses-wat-hear- d before one of the
Magistrates" "yesterdsy and he was found not
guilty and discharged; - .?

BITEB AND HAMINB.,.
4-- Barque Maggie VBrien, hence, arriveVl

at Liverpool on the 19th.
Barque Arctic dejiredat Liverpool f6r

this port on the 19th inst. . ov -

Steamer Ingram, .sailed
from New York for this port and More- -

head City on the nth.inst. -

Steamer D. Jfurchison, Garrason, left

arrived at her wharf, in this city at 6:25 in;

the evenlne. She brines reports that the
river has' fflen about six feet;at. Fayetti- -
ville up to the time of her departure.
:' Brig lru&Lmt of "Bull, England, ht

supposed to be the oldest vessel in actual

service inis- - aay ine worm, oue wa

built in Philadelphia in 1764, and was fap--'
.j nrea. By tne oauia ana vu m tauw, uu

itTiresent owned or George ' Dahl. of
London. 5 ; '

XH15 BJBAT aBI,I..

raeetliuc of Bnalneaa Bien and Oilier
Cltlscna at tba Prodoee Bzehang
YeaterdaT. , J '

In response to a call from the President
of the Chamber of Commerce and Produce
Exchange, :qulte''V number' Of our' 'promi-
nent business men assembled at the Pro-

duce ExcTiange"ye8terday "afternoon, at 4
o'clock:, to consult and ' exchange views in
regard to the-- proposed 'sale of the Western
North Carolina Railroad.- -.

Oq motion of ,Mx. O. H, Robinson, Presi
dent of the Produce Exchange, A. H. sq

, President of the.Chamber
of Coinmerce, was called totbe Chair, and.
upon runner motion. Jar.-- T. Ualhoun
James was appointed Secretary.

The meeting being orgsiuzsd, the Chair
man stated that Mr. DaBrutz Cutiar, wbo
had just arrived from. Raleigh, was pre
sent, and requested that gentleman to give
the meeting some idea of the feeling and
sentiments of the members of the Legisla
ture and other prominent men in Raleigh
with regard to the proposed sale of the
toad In question. Mr, Cdtlar therettpoa
made a statement, the purport of which
was that he. considered the sale of the road
upon some terms or other as a foregone
conclusion; and he further: Intimated that
there appeared to be little interest or anxie-
ty manifested, generally speaking, as to the
wishes of the people of Wilmington in the
premises, There were , a great many rail
road men there who appeared to be much
interested in a railroad charter which Was

granted by the State in 1868-'6- 9, to build a
road from Stateaville to Danville.

Considerable discussion' followed, Col.
W. L. OiiRjssetl ,iii favor of. aad Mr. Van
Bokkeden, CoL Roger. Moore, Mr. Tnos.
K Bond and others in opposition to the
proposed sale. ' Cdll 'Sioore, particularly,
took strong igrouad in pposuion to the
sale; and said if the road must- - be sold let
it be afMr dud deliheratibn and proper

5e deprecated undue haste
in a matter affecting so materially the peo-

ple of this State. ' ;

A resolution was then-offere- d by Mr. A.
H. YanBokkelen, expresstng the sentiment
of this meeting, which was generally dis-

cussed, without any definite action, when a
resolution somewhat similar was offered bj
Mr. Wo. Calder, also without action. I

CoL OeRosset then moved that a com
mittee bo appointed by the Chair to take
the matter of the proposed sale under ad-

visement, and that Said committee report
at an adjourned meeting to be held at tie
City Court room on Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Motion carried .

The chair then appointed Col. Wm. L.
Dettosset, Mr. C. H. Robinson, Capt R.
M. Mclctire, Mr. DuBrutz Cmlar aad
Wm. Calder, Esq., on that committee. I

Upon motion of CoL : Roger. Moore the
Chairman was added to the committee.

The meeting then upon motion adjourned
to meet at 4 o'clock on .

Monday afternoon
in the City Court Room. : '

. OPEBA,HQCSa
lror."IDiaeamater.

The wonderful performance of Mscallis- -
ter, the ''Monarch of all Wizards," again
delighted a large audience at the Opera
Bouse last night. In spite of the unpropi-tiou- 8

weather' of the ' week his entertain
ments : have been of bucu a character to
astounding ia their surprises,' so varied aad
diverting --that people have gone again aad
again, only tobe more mystified each even-

ing with .new and startling developments.:
There is a feature about the termination

of each entertainment, however, in which
it is admitted there no: deception, no
.matter' what may be the illustons ' of the
earlfer part, and, that Jah the distribution
of gifts, which to many of the recipients
are really valoabfe,; even1 though it may pe
a balmoral 8kinrTeTJresexiteds a "jewel
cset," and draWrbya young man. ,

At the entertainment last night-M- r. L.
G. Cherry drew, fifteen,, dollars, and Mr.
Thomas F. Bagiey was the recipient of tie"China tea set. ?" .

Thefe will be a matinee performance to-

day at which the principal present will he
a tady'a gold watch, and to-nig- ht twenty-- .
five dollars in cash will be the chief gift. ;

Doors will be opened at the matinee to-

day at 1.30 o'clock, the performance to com-

mence at 2J50. Admission 25 cents. .

Ilat or. Appolntpaemta by Blabop Af--.

k:Inaii:for aHa;aprlBa;Viai(aUoa.
Wilmington, Boaday before Easter. . Hatch tl

Bt. Mark's Church, Morning; (

8t John's Cnarch,vening. !

Rock&so, Good fridav. 4. .-
-. . . ...;. :. .-- ....March 18

St. Joseph's. Fayettevlue, Baater Sto March 17
8t. John's Kaster Day March 18
Tarboro, First SondST after Baster.. April J4
Marlboro, Tuesday.. April ,6
Bmw Hfll, Wedneeday:.; . . .i. . .. J. . . . . ...AprM 1
St. Jahn a, FlUcoanty Friday. April 9
Grenvine.condBandaV after Kaster...April 11

snmtrt session oowuy, ...i&pru
8t John's. Durham's Greek, Wednesday ..April
Aarora,maay..... ....April
Washington, Third Bnnjlay after KasterApril
Zioa, Baaofori coontr, Monday.. ...... ..April

8tj Jaa'CBaufoioo, We4noadayk.Aril 1
MakeLTVme.Hydeteetmtr: Friday...:. ..April' $3
Bwaaittarter,8taruay.......v..-.w;.A- B S4itrn,8- - Aga g
SewbMe? FuadaarBaBterr.rMay , t
Beaafortv, TaaadaTv . i. . . i May 4
Kinston, 'A scennkin Day v. .May , 6
Holy Innoeenta, Lenoir eoonty, Friday.... May. T
Wilmington; Banaay aftat Aananion......Mai 19
. . Bt. Jamea' CharehMomlng; ., .... ;
- f; - Btlar'aCtoatdiTwiamiia.' '
.WamBtonr Wait! Saaday May t
Ridgeway, Monday............... ..May 17
HaodersoavTuaadar.v J .. . .Jtay 18

bXk:!::":::;: :r:!:::1i
LoBiahtvs, TriaUxBnaday... . uau-au- . May

. . , . Hamrterlr IDtaetliiara
LFaa tp 'nvaroa PnaioT, .Mnsopu
T . CaimcBL Boot BaooKD bouhd fin parti. 4

T'COnane jUBBum, at uoycweu, jaarca w ii
ODkestmryiuucau, ntMuem, . o no saarca ar'--ss
Bladen C&enit, at Boole's Chapel, April S 4
Kllaabeth Circait. at Bladen BDrinffsi ' April 10 11
Whitavflla CSrcait. at Wavman. , . April 1718

1 Waoeamaw suaaKWH as iieoanony j ' - Apru m xo

ThMmoknINS STaseaa'arirayrlMlM attae
MamOae ploe im tiw city i ;Taa Pnreell Honse,
Qatzia' Tews'Btand. aad the BrAa Office, r .

rpHE FOLLOWING QUARANTINE REGULA-

TIONS will be enforced for the Port of Wilming-

ton, and tho penalties of 3dC for every violation

thereof rtxictly enforced. Pilots violating the same

are liable to a loss of their branch. u i
To enti le a Vessel to free pratiqac in the Port of

Wilmington, from whatever port she may come, the

must show

(1.) A clean bill of health in accoadance With the
recommendations of the National Board of, Health.

(2 ) She must show to the satisfaction of the Qua'

rantine Board that no case of Infectious disease has

occurred on board at the port of departure or du-

ring 'the pa sage. -

(3 She must-b- thoroughly cleansed and disin-

fected and ballast discharged at the Quarantine Sta-

tion, andperform any other reqbifements that may

be des5gaatcdty;the Quarantine Plorsiclan. ..

(4.)SAftr-perroTttiln-
g all these requirement e, th ;

may receive a permit in writing from the Quarantine

Physician, whtch permit aact-b- e endorse! ty tho

Superintendent of Health of New Hanovr County,

before she will be allowed to come to the city.

(5.) Vessels subject to the above regulations will

be designated by notice from time to time to (heir

Pilots and others Interested in commerce.

(6.) The Quarantine Season will commence on tho

1st of May and end on tha 1st Of November, except

that when sickness shall occur on hoard vessels at
other seasons, such vessels shall also come under

the above raleai
W. G. CURTIS. M. D.,

Quarantine Physician.
J. C. WALKER, M. D..
THOMAS F. WOOD, M. D.

Consultants.
Wamingtpa.N.C,, March 18th, 1880. mhlOlw

The Gem Puzzle !

QR THE. ORIGINAL

GAMS OF FIFTEEN I

THE UTTLE BUTTERCUP PUZZLE.

Nothing of the kind for years has b' en so 'popu-

lar as the above games. They Interest old and
young alike, and sell at sight.

Fourth supply Just received by Express. Crdcrs
promptly attended to at

, HEINSBERGER'S,

mhntf . 39 and 41 Market kt.

1000 Tons Salt.
DIRECT IMPORTATION 'QUR

FROM LIVERPOOL.
: IN FIRST HANDS. : Parties desiring unbroken
lots will do well to confer with aa for prices.

mhMtf JA. T. ELLIOTT.

Seed Bice.
BUSHELS :1000

, PRIME SEED RICE,

fj For sale by

feb7tf . . y ALFRED MARTIN.

WHAT'S THE EXCITEMENT OVER THERE?
a stranger of one of our city police.

Nothing serious, sir, was the polite rejoinder.
is now recelvlEg his Spring Stock of

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Bhirts, A c , and, as is
generally the case, crowds throng his establish-
ment, eager to secure the firat pick of the best se-
lected stock in the city. A popular Heuse because
reliable is ; s rn

mh 7 tf OTTBBBOUBG'8 Men's Wear Depot.

: Just Received,
tULL LJNB OF LACE AND LAWN TIBS,

Fjchns, Hnschlrgy Table Damask. Napkihs, .
Doy-la- s.

Towels aBdCraaa, very cheap. ; :

: mhUtt ::. ; 'JOHN J.- HEDBICK.

Fire up "the old steam engine,"
Let "the political cauldron boll,"

Bolt your meal "the best in the city,"
Bat never1 toolt''-ym- r friends at atL

For the Best and Cheapest Flour, Corn Meal.Hay,
Grits, Corn, Oats, Oil Meal, c,' go to J '

mh 19 tf ''j 'At the Cap Fsar Mills

3PBIK8 M aram-DRES- S GOODS.

TTTE WTI OPE THT& DaT WVEft 160 DIF-Y- V

ferent Styles and Colors of. NEW DRESS
GOODS. Havlag purchased the abote-thre- e months
since, we are now prepared to show not only the
Largest Assortment, bat also th Cheapest Line
that will be offered this season. - Call and examine... T - '.j c w BROWN RODDICK.

M SIX CENTS UPWARDS. toyi- -

BROWN BODDICK. t '

mhl8 tf 46 Market Street
- ..!!..- -

''it 1Waie
THE BBST HARNESS,SELLING8ADLBSuBBIDLE8, (DOLLARS. c.

for the least money. If you don't think so try us
QOCe.' .'R'.".l; '' t r ' .; ' '

3B7"ManufactarIng and Repairing Harnesa and
Trunks a specialty. irjt : n

MALLARD BOWDEN,
mhl4tf No. 8 So. Front St.

Solved 1

TOT THE ftGEM' PUZZLE,iUT THE (QUES-Uo- n

as to who keeps, '

i The Finest Stock.

unne mHU ko lur youiveii.
MHW UfO ; YATES BOOK STORE.

Mr. '.';:
. r r At VJAOwaAOw f,

. Wnen the foolish rhymes of our "ads" are read ,
' - Yea say; All ttie fools are-no- t yet dead ;"

But you must know, that the muse we hire,
u- - Cannet dl,for he isBOtad;er - i U

, He asks you to hear him, Just for fun,' 'And seek to remind you 4 Dyer Bon.
, mhUtf

it

and out of your State.


